Range Cattle Research and Education Center

— FIELD DAY —

April 5, 2018 · 8:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m.  Visit sponsor and program booths and view student posters

9:30 a.m.  Welcome Message & Special Remarks
           John Arthington, Center Director, UF/IFAS Range Cattle REC
           Elaine Turner, Dean, UF College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
           Ken Griner, President, Florida Cattlemen's Association

Faculty Presentations
Chris Prevatt — Beef Cattle Market Outlook
Philipe Moriel — Nutrition of Beef Females – FCA studies
Raoul Boughton — Florida Calf Loss – Summary of Herd Results
John Arthington — Breed-Related Differences in Mineral Intake and Utilization

11:30 a.m. Ribbon Cutting Ceremony — newly completed laboratories

12:00 p.m. Steak Lunch

1:15 p.m.  Field Tour of Beef Enhancement Projects
           Brent Sellers — Updates on Smutgrass Management
           Joao Vendramini — Warm-season Perennial Grass Establishment
           Maria Silveira — Land Application of Biosolids to Bahiagrass Pastures

Register by April 2nd to attend!

Registration Fee—$15, includes literature & steak lunch

Location: Grazinglands Education Building - 3401 Experiment Station - Ona